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NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The old pernicious practice of giving strong drink to callers on
the first day of the year is happily on the decline, though it has
stili a strong hold in some places. It would bc difficuit to find any
other of the drinking practices of socicty that is fraught with more
danger than this, or that bas been so disastrous in its results. There
are customs or barbarous nations thiat to our civilizcd tastes and
habits appear disgusting and wicked in the cxtreme ; there are
customs of foreign people that appcar to us very whimsical and
absurd, but we doubt very mucb the possibility of finding among
foreigu nations or savage barbarians, any "customn so absurd, so
cruel, and Sa inconsistent with its professcd motives, as thc custom
of offering friends strong drink, as a token of regard. 'Wc are flot
now in ignorance of the nature and effects of this poisonous potion.
We ail kinow that the drink-ing of it by a pcrson in healtb is utterly
uscess, and aîvfully dangerous ; that it is neither food, drink for
tonic ; that its transient excitement is ini itséffr harmful and - lways,
followed by depression, and that it invariablyr bas a tcndcncy to
undermine the physical heaith and induce wcak-ness and disease.
Worse than ail it is likely ta lead to a terrible moral dégradation,
cnthrale the îvhole bcing in a terrible and disgusting bandage,
smother out every spark of hon or and nobility, and make a- man a
burden ta himself, a curse to bis necarest fricnds, a pest to society,
and a disgrace ta humanity. Yet îvhcn New Ycars Day cornes
round, fair hands and winning srniles wvill actually tcmpt indis-
crimiriately the weak and the strong, to run the risk af ail this ruun,
and will- do ail this -under the guise of kindlincss and bospitality.
Where is the beathen barbrism and folly that ivill compare with
this ?

Young mcen will go out upon our sircut ncxt I\cv Ycers day
-§ome Qf thcm.socic1.y s ora aments and pride ; somne of thcm main-

stays of otberwise helplcss and dépendent families. Gentie ladies,
who, under other circumstances, would shrinlc from cauising any
pang of sorrov, wvilI tcrnpt these men ta drink, and that drinking
wvilI bring deepest grief and keenest pain ta loving hecarts and
happy homes. What savage cruelty could surpass this custom of
civilization?

We said this practice is passing awvay. We fcrvently pray that
it may soon be entirely a thing of the past, and towards the at-
tainiment of this result, and in the interests of purity, happiness,
progress and peace, we earnestly plead with every lady, into whose
hands -this paper may faîl, ta banish utterly fromn the board of New
Year's hospitality every form af intoxicating liquor.

A JISREPUTABLE B3USINESS.

The business of seiling strong-drink is a disreputable business,
and it ought to be disreputable; it is cruel, immoral, criminal.

Let us guard against being misuinderstood. We are not discuss-
ing men, wve are discussing an occupation. We are not writing
about tavern-keepers, wve are wvriting about the business they engage
in. There are men selling liquor, wvbose heads and hearts; are
wortby of a better vocation, and'ive bear them no malice or resent-
ment. We would fain sec them in better and more useful positions.
But the cbaracter of tbe men does not alter the nature of the busi-
ness, and that business we must not bc reluctant to denounce in
the plainest ternis.

If a tree is ta be " known by its fruits" wbat must be the- nature,
of the liquor-traffic? We are looking at this matter from a moral
and actual point of viewv-not fromn a legal and technical one. Will
not highway-robbery burglary and murder compare favorably wvith
it ? We are flot putting the case in any exaggerated forra. Does
the man who slyly steals a dollar frora bis neighbor's pocket do
that neighbor as great an injury as the man wbo takces the dollar
and in return for it supplies bim wvith what wvill ruin bis body and
destroy bis soul ? Go to the heart-broken wvife w~ho :-its long and
late waiting for, but dreading, ber busband's coming. Ask bher
wvhether sbe would rather, whcn that husband cornes borne, find
that his week's wages had been stolen from bis pockect, or that hie
bad spent aIl for drink. Her prompt answver wvill tell you tbat the
liquor-seller's crime is a crueller one than the bigbway-man's.
Ask any mother and she will tell you that it wvouid bc a thousand
times better that her boy should perish by the red hand of some
assassin than that-a blaspbeming maniac-he should die the
drunlkard's deatb. Dishoncsty and violence combined cause no morc
real sin and sorrow than does the liquor-seller's trade. Which then
is the greater crime ?

Public opprobriurn is slowly but surely settling down upon this
accursed business. A!ready it is hiding itsclf. Othier business
extcnds its glass front, and invites public inspection , tbe drink-
selling business skulks behind blinds and Scrcens, and, in the more
respectable hotels is consigned to some out-of-thec-way and unob-
trusive corner. Mien are so much ashanied of selling and drinking
whbisky that thcy wilI not let their "deeds bc manifest."

The liquor-traffic would feel still more kccnly the crushing
wciglit of well-merited public disgust and scorn %vcrc it not but-
tressed by two powcrful- aids to respectabihity," or rather "*reput-
ablcness." Thesc are leg"tsiation and association. The anomalous
"sanction of law' to the instigation of lawvlessness is in the eyes of
many people a guarantee of respcctability.ý It ought to be the
reverse. A crime that secures the sanction ai législation ougbt ta
bc considcred the more criminal in Sa doing, and the more deserv-
ing of répudiation and contempt. But what shahl wc say of thc
law that is thus prostituted to the base cnd of treacherously sanc-
tioning its own most patent antagonist Lawv, instituted avowedlý
for. the protection of socicty, becorncs thc ally af thc deadlicst foc
to society's well-being and advanccment.
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Association is thc other aid to respectability. The liquor-
traffic strugglcs bard to cstablish and niaintain a connection with
otiier and honorable occupations ; notably those of hiotel-kecping
and the sale of groccries. From the latter it wvill be separatcd soon.
Ayc, if our voters wvi11 only do thecir duty, in the Province of Ontario
the time of scparation is NOW. But to the other stronghold it still
clings. There is no more reason for associating the sale of liquor
with the business of public entcrtainnient than there is for associat-
ing it with the groccry trade. It daronot attempt to stand upon
its own (dc).merits, and it must aIly itsclf with some " respectabiliz-
ing" agency.

Any Une of action that tends to strengthcn the bond of connec..
tion betiveen hotel-kceping and liquor-selling, is wvork in the inter-
ests of the liquor traffic. Any line of action that will tend to give
the liquor-traffic a stronger dlaim for the protection of law is, so far, a
wvork for the promotion of 'vhisky-selling. We fccl sorry to have to
dissent fromn the viewvs of any of our fellow-workers in the temper-
ance cause, but wc believe they are making a serious mistake wvhen
they ask for legislation to make extensive hotel accommodation a
qualification for a tavern license, and wvhen they advocate the high-
license system.

An effort is bcing macle to abolish saloons. It wvould bc wvell to
abolish them, but it wouId bc very bati to simply compel themn to,
keep boarders and lodgcrs. Why attempt to limit the traffic by
useless indirect methods ? It is casier to fix a lixnit by specific
statcment than by requirement of qualifi .Àtion, that may totally
fail in its avowed object.

Wc grcatly fear that raising the licensefcas a restrictive rnoasure
would be equally abortive. The highcr fée means a larger business,
a grander establishment, a stronger claim for legal protection, andi
a better chance for permanent existence. Lot us straightforwardly
andi manfully flgbt for prescnt restriction, and ultimnate prohibition
of the whole drink, trafflc, and carefully guard against being misied,
by seemingly plausible theories, into lines of action that will ulti-
mately balk our own efforts and defeat our endeavors to do good,
by making our so-calleti temperance agitation simply an agency for
respecta bilizing, t/je whiisLy /.usincss.

LOW GROG-SHOPS vs. FASHIONABLE SALOONS.

The Dcvii growvs aristocratic of late,
Andti e wvants a house nit e grand,

So down goes the wooden shanty,
To make room for a stylish stand,

Hle has dcalt out death to thousantis,
Andi it reapet himn a harvest fair;

To prove how the work has paiti,
A costly house hcli Teair.

Hie wli builti it of bricks that wcre purchaseti
W'ith the drunkard's pains anti fears;

lie will fil] it with gleamingwindows
That are matie of frozen toars,

Anti the money that at his couniter
Macle a fathcr's brain grow wild,

Till he beat an invaliti wvonun,
Anti killed bis beautiful cbiid.

Corne, hasten, ye mcrry niasons,
Builti up the towcring mail,

Work wcii, wark fast, good fellows,
You shail bc paid for ail.

Paiti in the dnunkard's nioncy,
Which lefr bisw~ife unfeti,

Andi sent bis chiltiren weeping,
Hungiy anti colti to bed.

Pull down the olti frame building I
Make roora for a new one bore 1

For this dcar homes were mortgaged,
Or solti by the auctioncer.

No matter if littie chiltiren
Stay homceless throughi the ]andi,

Down with the oid frame building,
Make roomn for the stylish stand !IMiio oiil

TEACH THE CHILDREN.

There is probably no hallucination so obstinate as tha* which attributes
to alcoholic drink a certain -virtue which it neyer possesseti. After nll.the
influences of the pulpit and the press, after aIl the warnîng examples of
drunkenness anti consequent destruction, after ail the testimony of experi.
ence andi science, there lingers in the average mind an impression that there
is something gooti in aicohol, even for a healthy man. Boys and young
men do flot shun the wine cup, as a poisoner of blooti anti thought, andi
*the most dangerous drug that they can possibly handie; but they have an
idea that the temporarice man is a fogy, or a foe to, a free, social life, whose
practices are ascetic, andi whosc warnings are to be laughcd at and disre-
gardcd. Now in alcohol, in its vatious forms, we have a foc to the.human
race so subtie anti so powerful that it destroys human beings by the mil-
lion, vitiates ail the vital proceses of those who indulge in it, degrades m-orals,
induces pauperism and crime in the superlative dcgrce whcn compared
%Vith other causes; and corrupts the homes of millions.

It is a cruel thing to send a boy out into the world untaught that
alcohol in any formi is fire, andi will certainly burn him if he puts it into bis
stomach. It is a cruel thing to educate a boy in such a way that he has no
adequato ideas of the dangers that beset bis path. It is a mean thing to
senti a boy out to take bis place in society without understanting the rela-
tions of temperance to his own safety and prospcrity, anti to the safety and
prospcrity of Society.

What we-want in our schools is to do awvay with the force of a per-
nicious example and a long.cherished error, by making the chiidren
thoroughly intelligent on the subject of aicohol. They should be taught
the effect of alcohol upon the processes of animal life.

i. They shouiti be taught that it can atit nothingant aIl to the vital
tissues, that it does not esiter into the elemnents of structure, and, that in
the healthy organism, it is always a burden or disturbing force.

2. They should be taught that it invariably disturbs the operations of
the brain, anti that from it the mind can get notbing that is to be reliedsipon.

3. They should be taught that alcohol inflan-es the basest passions,
bluntÉ the sensibilitics, anti debases the feelings.

4. They should be taught that the appetite for drink is certainiy de-
veloped by those who use it, which is dangerous to life, destructive to
health, of bodiy and pence of mind, anti in millions of instances rminous to
fortune anti to ail the high interests of the sou].

5. They shoulti be taught that the crime anti paupcrismn of society fiow
as naturally froin alcohol as any effect whatever naturally flows frora its
competent cause.

6. They shouid bo taught that drink is the rosponsiblo cause of rnost of
the poverty anti want of the worid.

So long as six hundreti million dollars amc annually spent for dri'k in
this country, ever ounce of ivhich was matie by the destruction of bread,
andi not one ounce of wbich bas ever cntered into the sum of national
weaith, having to show fonits; cost but destroyeti stoxnachs, degratiet homes,
destroyeti industry, increaseti pauperisin andi aggravated crime, these boys
should understand the facts andi be able to act upon themn in thcir first
responsibie conduct. The national wealth goes into the grounti. If we
couiti only maniage to bury it without having it pass thithcrward in the form
of a poisonous fluid through the inflamed bodies of our neighbors anti
frientis, happy shouiti we bc. But this great, abominable curse dominates
the world. The tramrp reminds us of it as he asks for a night's lodging.
The widow andi the ftberlcss tell us of it as. thcy ask for .breid. It scowls
upon us from hovels anti haunts of the poor everywhcre. Even the clean,
hard-working man of prosperity cannet cnjoy bis earnings because the
wonlti is full of niiscnies from drink. The more thoroughly wec can iist'r uct
tbe'young concerning this domiînative evil of. ou- time, thec b-àtèý eili it bc
for themi andi foribe worlc.-V:-r. J. G. HolZand.
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gal*s unb eIter1eît.

T,'nrE HOUSE-TOP SAINT.

"Yes, yes, sonny, I's înigbty fo'handed, and no ways like poo' white
folks, nor yet like any of dese onsanctified col'd folks dat grab deir liberty
like a dog grabs a bone-no tbanks to nobody 1"

Thus thé sable, q~uecnly Sibyl McIvcr endcd the long story of hcer
prcsperity sincc she had becorne hier own mistrcss, to a young teacher, as
she was arranging bis snoivy linen in bis trunk.

tginm truly glad to hear of aIl this comfort and plenty, Sibyl ; but I
hopa your treasures are flot ail laid up on carth. I hope you are a Christ-
ian ? asked thc young stranger.

Sibyl put up hier grent hands, and straightened and elevated the horns
ofifier~ gay turban: and then, planting thcm on lier capacious hipsi she
loçpked the beardless youth in the eye.and -exclaimned with a sarcastic sn;ile,

IYou hope I'm, a Christian, do you? Whysonny, Iwias aChristian afore
y our mammy wasbon, I rcc.kuns I But for dese Iast twenty-ive years, I's
been one o' de kind dat niakes Satan shake in bis boofs-1 is one of the

bouse-top saints, sonny 1"
flouse-top saints? What kind of saints are those ?"

"Ha, ha, ha 1" laughed Sibyl; IlI thouglit like's flot yqu never even heer'd
tell on 'Icm, Up your way. Dey's rnighty scarce anywhere ; but de Lor's
got ont~ on 'emn to any rate, in dis place and on dis plantation 1" replied
Sibyl, triumpbantly.

IlAnd that is you r
"Yes, sônny, dat is vis 1",
tThen tell me what you mean by being a house-top saint."
"Well, I ineans dat Vs been t'rough ail de stories o' my Father's house

on 'arth, from de cellar up; and now Ils fairly on de roof-yes, on de very
ridgé-polc; and clerc I sits and sings and shouts and seces heaven-like you
neyer sec it t'rougb de clouds doivn yere."

"How did you get there, auntie ?"
"How does you get frorn de cellar to de parlor, and fromn the parlor to

de chamber, and from de chaniber to de roof? Why, de builder has put
sta'rs thar, and you sees lem and puts your feet dn 'cm and mouints, ah "'

"lBut there are the saine stairs in our Father's bouse for ail his children,
as for you; and yct you say bouse-top saints arc very scarce."

IlSartrn; sonny. Sta'rs don't get people up, 'Iess dey mounits 'cm. If
dere was a million o' sta'rs Icadin' up to glory. it wouldn't helli dem dat sitst down at de bottoni and howls and mourrus, .'bout. .,how .helpless dey is 1
Brudder Adam, clerc, dat's a blackin' of your boots, he's de husban' of my
bussumn, and yet he's nothin' but only a poor, down-ceilar 'sciple, sittin' in
de dark, and sithin' and larnentin' 'cause he ain't up stars ! 1 says to hirn,

sasI 1 Brudder'-Is allus called him ' Brudder' since bie was born into

'l«Oh?' sayshec, t Sibby, I's toonworthy; I doesn'tdesarve de light dat
ho as macle for de boly ones.'

ormassa donc niarried de gov'ness, arter old missus' death ? Miss Alice,
she was as poor as an unfeatbered chicken ; but did she go down ceilar and
sit 'niong de po'k bari'ls and de trash 'cause she was poor and wasn't worthy
to live up stalrs ? Not she 1 She took bier place to de head o' de table,
and w'ar aIl de lacery and jewclry massa gib lier, and hold up bier head
high, like sbe was sayîn', "'« s no more poor gov'ness, teacbing Col'n Mclvor's
chit'n; but Ils de Col'n's IQved<w-ifc, and 1 stan's for the tnotherofbischil'n,"
as she bad a right to say. And de Çol'n love bier ail de more for her flot
bein' a fool and scttin' clown cellar 'mong de po'k barils l'

IlDere, sonny, dat's de way 1 talk to Brudder Adam 1 But so far it baint
fotcbed bim up 1 De poor dciuded cretur' thinks he's humble, when be's
only low-mindcd and grovelin' like ! It's unworthy of a blood-bought soul
for to stick to de coid, dark ceilar, when be mought live in de light and
warmf, up on de bouse-top il"

IlThat's vcry truc, Sibyl; but few cf us rcach the housc-top," said thc
youngrnan titougbtful.v.

"lMo' fool you,'dcn "' cried Sib'.> ' 1élos4' si clfec, and de
sta'rs is clerc, and de grand giorious Master is clerc, up 'bove ail' callin' to
you day and night, 'Fri'n', corne rip bigher!il He reaches clown :*is shinin'
ban' and offers for to d1raw you Up; but you shakes your head and pulls
h.ack, and says, 'No, no, Lord; 1 isn't nothing.' Is dat de w.ay to treat him
who has bougbt lightand lue for you? Oh! shame on you, sonny, and on
ait de down-cellar and parlor and chamber Cbristians 1"

"What arc parior Christians auntic ?" asked the young mnan.
"I'arlor Ch-istians, honey.? Why, dem is de ones dat gets bar'ly out o'

de cellar and goes straigbtmay and forgets what kind o' creturs dey was
clown derc! Dcy grow-proud and dresses up fine like de worl's folks, and
dances, and sings îvorldly trash o' songs, and bas only just 'ligion cnougb to
mnake a show uid. Our old missus, she uscd to train 'mong bier col'd folks
'wuss den oid King Fario did 'mong de 'Gyptians. But bicss you, de
mainute.dc parson or any other good brudder or sister camne aiong, how shze
did tune up bier harp I She ivas migbty 'ligious in de prlor, but she ieft
4er 'ligion ce when she went out.

Il 1 doý îbink missus got to heaven wid, ail ber infarmities. But she
didrÇt gct very bigh up tili de Bridcgroom CQRflC qq4 çaljeý fgr her! .Pen

she said to me, one dead-o'-night, 'Oh 1 Sibby-,' says she-she lieid tight
on to my ban'-' Oh 1 Sibby, if yo1u could only go along o' me, and I could
kecp hold o' your garments, I'd bave hope o' getting throîîgh de shinin'
gate I your face shines like silver, Sibby t' says she. 1 Dear sou],' says 1,
' dis light you sec isn't mine t It aIl cornes 'flectud on to poor black Sibyl
from de cross; and dere is heaps more of it to shîne on you and cvery
other poor sinner dat will come near cnougli to cotcbi the rays t'

Il1Oh t' says she, 1 Sibby, when I hecard )»ou shoutin' Glory to God, and
taîkin' o' hlm on de bouse-top, I thougbit it was ail sup'stition and ignorance.
But now, oh I Sibby, Vd like to touch the hemn o' your garment, if I could
on'y ketch a glimpse o' Christ.'

"tDo you b'lieve dat y-ou's a sinner, mnissus?' says 1.
"'Ycs, de chief o' sinners,' says she, witîî a, groan.

Do you b'lieve dat Christ died for sinners, and is able to carry out
bis plan?' says 1.

'l:Ycs,' says she.
Ci Wel, den,' says 1, ' if you's sinner 'nough, and Christ is Saviour

'noùgb, what's to bender your bein' saved ? J ust yot(luit lookin' at your-
self, and look to bum.'

IlDen she kotcb sight o' de cross, and she.forgot lierself; and bier face
ligbt up like an angel's; and she %vas a new missus from dat bouir tili she
ivent rip. She died a singing,'

In rn han' no price 1 bring
imU ody cross 1 dling.'

"But she mought a sung ail de îvay along, if sIte hadn't forgot the
hoomuiliation o' de cellar, and 'bused de privileges o' de parlor. Parlors is
fine tbings; but dey ain't macle for folks to spcn' deir wbole tume in."

"What's a charnbcr saint, auntie ?" asked the young min.
"Chamber saints is dem dat's 'scapecl de clark and de scare of de cella,

and de honey-traps o' de parlor, and got t'rougb rnany worries, and so feels a-
tired, and is glad o' rcst. Dey says, 1 WelI, wc's got 'long mîghty well, and
can now sec de way clar ui to gîory.' And somectinmes dey forgets dat dey's
on'y half way up, and t'ilkscey's corne off conqueror a'ready. So dey's
very apt to lie clown wid deir bands foîded, thinkin' that Satan isn't no-
wýliar, now 1 But be is close by 'cm, and hie srnooves deir soft pitlows, and
sings 'cm to sieep and to slumber; and de work o' de Lkingdorn don't get
no hclp from dern-not for one wvhite 1 De chamber is a soit o' hal!-vay
bouse madle for rcst and for comfort, but some turnb it intu a roostin'-place i
You know Brudclcr Bunyan, sonny Y'

"Wbat, never heerd tell o' John Bunyan ?"
Oh 1 yes.>
1I tbought you couldn't ail be so ignorant 'bout ligion up in Boston

as clati1 Well, you know hie wvrotc 'bout a bruucdcr dat got asîeep) and los'
bis roll, and clats.wbat's the matter wid beaps o' Christians in dc world.
Dey fails aslecp and loses deir hope."

4And do you kcep in this joyful and wakeful franiie ail thc tirne auntie?"
askcd the young learner.

I docs, honey. By de helpi of de Lord, and a contin'ai îatcb, 1 kcp
dc bead ob de oid sarpint mished under my bcd, Irctty ginerat. W~h>',
sometimes, when bie riscs up and thrusts, his fangs urit, 1 bias sucli power
gi'n mie to stamp on bim dat I cain hear bis bones crack--nostly! I tell
you, .honey, he don't like me, and he's rnost gi'n nie Up) for los'."

",Now, Sibyl, you are spcaking in figures. Tell me plainîy how yot get
the victori over Satan ?"

',Hcaps o' ways," she rcplied. "Sometimes I gets up in de mornin',
and secs work enough for two women ahcand o' me. M4aybe my licacl donc
ache andl my narves is donc rampant ; and I hears a voice sayin' in my
cars, «Come or go what likes, Sibby, dat ar work is got to be clonce! You'a-
sick and tired aIrcady 1 YVour lot's a mîghty hard orte, sister Sibby'-Sat2an
often bas de imperdence to cail me 'sister'-'.tnd if Adlam was only a pearter
man, and if Tom wasn't lame, and if Judy and Cle'patry wvasn't dcad, you
couid live mighty easy. But just you look at dat ar pile o' shirts to iron,
'sides cookin' for Adami and Tom, and keepin' your bouse like a Christian
oughitcr i' Dat's bow bc 'sals nie when I's weik! Dcn 1 faces straigbt
about and looks at birn, and says, in de words o' Scripter, 'Clar out and git
ahind my back, Satan!1 Dat ar pile o' shirts nin't lîîgh cnough to bide Hiai
clat is my strengtb!il And soinetimes 1 whisks de shirts up and roi! 'cm into
a bundie, and I heaves 'cm back inte de clotbecs-ha,.sk't, and says to 'enm,
'You iay dar tilI to-morrow, will you ? I ain't no slave to work, for te
Satan 1 for I can 'ford to wait, and sing a bime to cher rip niy sperits, if I
Iikec' And den Satan drops bis tails and slinks off, most gencral; and I
gocs 'bout rny work singin' :

My Mastcr bruise de sarpint's hcad,
And bind hii %%id a chain:

Comc brudders. halalujab shout,
WVid ail yer rnight and maint1

Halolijah I' "

"Does Satan always assili you througb your work ?" asked the younli
stranger.

"lNo, blcss you, boncy ; sometimes hoe 'tacks me tbrougb mny stunimick;
and clats de way hie 'tacks rich and grand folks, most gineral. If I cat-tco
becarty o' fat bacon and corn-cakc in trnes gone, 1 uscd to get Iow in 'liglon',
and my hope failcd, and I den was sucb, a fool I thouglit îny Christ had
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forgot to lie gracious tîù met But 1 know better nowv, and 1 kccp my body
under, like J3rudder Paul ,and nothin' lias powcer to separate nie froni Him
1 loves. I'd had sorrows enougli to break a dozen liearts dat has no jesus
to share 'cm Nvid, but every one on 'cm lias only fotched me nearer to îini!
Some folks wuuld like to shirk ail trouble on dcîr way to glory, and swim
into de shinin' harbur througlh a sua o' honey i But, sonny, dcre's crosses
to bVar, and I aint meanl enough to want iny blessed Jesus to V'ar 'cm ail
alone. It's mny glory here dat 1 -an take hold o' one end o' dc cross, and
hcelp him up de hili wid de load o' poor bruiscd and wounded and sick
sinners lie's got on bis hands and bis heart to get up to glory 1 But, la 1
hioncy ! how de time has flew; 1 niust go home and get Brudder Adam's
dinner; for it's one o'mry articles o' faith neyer to kccp him %waitin' bcyond
twelve o'clock whien he's bungry and tired, for dat allus gi's Satan frcsb
'vantage over bîm. Corne uj> to my place, sonie day, and we'il have more
talk about de way ta glory."-Jostoit <Jomregationalist.

ïtmnperatirr ïttns.

SONS OF TEMPERA2iOE.

The Sons of Temperance are still marching on under the Nova
Scotia Grand Division-the banner one of the wvorld. Ncw,
Divisions are rcported from Head Pubnico in Yarrmouth county,
Amherst Point, in Cumberland county, South Farmington, in
Annapolis county, Croiv Harbor and Guysboro, Gu ysboro county,
East Pubnico in Shelburne county and Earltown, in Colchester
countv. Mr. Thomas Hutchings and Mr. T. M. Lewis, agents of
the Grand Division, are the principal authors in this magnificent
progress.-MiJontreal I'Vites..

The regular quarterly meeting of the Niagara County Division
wvas recentiy held in the Temperance Hall, Thorold. There wvas
the largcst representation of delegates since the organization of
the District Division. The report of the Executive Committee
showved that since the last meeting of the Division in St Davids
about two mnonths ago, five newv divisions had been started in the
district, and tbcre wvere prospects of a number more been started
before the next meeting. The several Divisions in the District
wcre reportcd in a ver>' flourishing condition. In the evening a
mass meeting wvas heid in the Methodist Church, and, despite the
inclemency of the weatber, it was very well attended. Addresses
were given by Rev. Mr. Gamble, of Niagara Falls, N.Y., Dr.
Youmans, St. Catharines, and Rev. Mr. Ward,0St Davids. The
first named gentleman delivered a very spirited address. showving
the ke>' note of temperance workers to be «« Prohibition."-Thorold
.Post.

The new officers of the Grand Division of Ohio are as follows:
William Jobes, G. W P., Cata'vbo, Clark Count>'; Miss Carnie L.iBishop, G W. A., Norwalk ; E J Morris, G. S., (re.elected) 8 and
io W. Third Street, Cincinnati; T. P. Bishop, G. Treas., Norwalk;
Mrs. H.ý J. Overturf, G. Chap, Somerford ; Enoch Creig, G. Cond.,
Toledo ; Miss Minnie Crumbakcr, G. Sent., Chandlersvihle. This
jurisdiction lost several of its %weakcer divisions in consequence of
the absorption of interest b>' the recent exciting prohibito.y
campaign of the State, but under its efficient eccutive management
the lost will be regained. The State has been divided into ten
districts, each of which is to be thoroughly canivassed.-Anierican
Refornier.

Four newv Divisions have recentl>' been organized in Maine, and
application for tbree more had bcen received at hast advices.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

A Good Templars' Social Club bas been formed by members
of that order ini St. John, N. B.

At the last quartcrly session of the Colchester (N.S.) County
Lodge of Good Templarq, the secretary's report showvcd above eight
hundred merr.ers in the district, an increase of over two hundred
duning the past quarter. A telegrani was received from Cumber-
land County Lodge in session the sanie tume, conveying the
fraternal greeting of over 1,200 Good Temp'tars in that county,
an increase of several hundred in the quarter. The Barrington,
Nova Scotia correspondent of the Yarmouth Herald writes.:
Barrington is one of the fcev scaport towns in the Province where no
intoxicating liquors are aliowed to bc retailcd. To this fact, as
much as to the intelligence, moraiity and industry of her people is
Barrington indebtcd for the thrift and comfort everywherc apparent
arnong them.- W::,iss.'

We learn froin the Kmncardine (Ont.) Standard that a lodge
has been inistituted at Pine River. There wvas mucli opposition-to
its organization, and. somne vcry urnseemnly efforts to prevent the
sanie, but they werc in vain, and no doubt this antagonism wihl
stirnulate our friends to more energetic action.

On the i 8th inst. ', Neyer Surrender Lodge " NO. 496 wvas res
organized in the village of Nichoîston, in Sirncoe County, by Bro.
W. H-. Rodden, D. G. W. C. T. of the Grand Lodge of Canada. A
good number of the Brothers and Sisters froni Alliston, in a train
of conveyanccs accompanied the Grand Lodge oflicer to assist in
the cercmonies, and as the rnerry part>' drove into the place, making
the village resound with the chorus of their Templar odes, a great
bonfire, together wvith the lusty cheers of the assembled villagers,
grected their arrivai. A large representation from West Essa
Lodge also joined-in the Cathering. The cercmonies ofrcorgataizac.
tion ivere speedil>' perfarnied. Six persons were initiated and the
following list of officers ehectcd and installed : W. G. Kinler, W.C.T. ;
Emma Cunningham, W. V. T. ; Win. Miller, W. S. and L D. ; John
Kinier, W. F. S.; Amos Cunningham, W. T. ; Wm. Cunningham,
W. C. ; Stephen Beckett, W. X.; Margaret Biakel>', W. 1. G. ;
Jonathan McLeod, W. 0. G.; Margaret Drennan, W. R. S.; Mary
Hicks, W. L. S., Margaret Rodgers, W. A. S. ; Lizzie Blakely,
WV.D. M., John Drenn an, P.W. C. .. The Lodge meets on Tues-
day evenings.

The folloiving are the new oficers of the Alhiston Éodge, also
recently reorganized : joseph Dunhaîn, W. C. T. ; Mrs. John Faiih-
full, W. V. T. ; 'James Palmer, W. S.; Jennie Irwin, W. A. S. ;
Margaret Bunt, W. F.S.; J. Kindsey, W. T.; W. B. Clifton, W. C.;
Milton Austin, W. M.; Miss McGirr, W. D). M.; Li>' Faithfùl,
W. 1. G. ; Samuel Day, W. O. G. ; Rate Gibson, W. R. S.; Lizzie
Brett, W. L. S.; John Faithful, P. C. T. and L. D.

At a public meeting held in the School H7ouse, Hampden, on
Wednesday evening, NOV. 28th, those presenit decided to forrn a
temperance society in connection wvith the Independent Order of
Good Templars of Canada. On Wednesday evening. Dec. i2th,
the officers of Refuge Lodge, Varney' authonized b>' the Grand
Lodgeof Canada, organizeri a lodge there to be knowrr as Hampden
Lodge No. 133, and initiated thirty-eight memrbers into the order.
The following are the officers elected for the present quarter and
installed b>' Bro. C. Ramage, D. G. W. C. T. of the Refugg Lodge;
W. C. T, Bro. H-enry Byers; 'W. V. T., Sis Lizzie Young; W. C.,
Bro. Robert Ilenderson ; W. S., Bro. T. C. Smith ; W. A. S., Sis.
Maggie Henderson ; W. T., Sis. Lizzie Mather ; W. F. S., Bro. Jno.
Cooper; W. M., Bro. Thomas Mort; W. D. M., Sis. Lizzie Byers;
W. J. G., Bro. Thomas Henderson ; W. O. G., Bro. Michael Byers ;
W. R. H. S-, Sis. Mary Henderson; W. L. H. S., Sis. Uizzie
Wheteford; P. W. C. T., ]3ro. Jaines White; D. G. W. C. T., Bro.
T. C. Smith.-G,-ey Reviezu.

Froru M ichigan the G. W. Secretary's report shows an addition
of 89 nev lodges duning the past year, making a total of 34o wvork-
ing lodges with 1 1,000 members. The tepo.t shows that the order
is spreading, finances the very best, and everything indicating
prosperit>' and usefulness.-Cood 7èieip/ar.

GENERAL.

TuiE WoRTvi EXAMPLE OF "G " C011PANY IOTH ROYAL
GRENADIES.-A notable and exernplary departure from a.time-
honored custoîn in military cirches has'been set by 1' G" Company'
ioth Royal Grenadiers, of Toronto. In mnaking arrangements fo.
their annual dinner this year, the men determined to exchude intoxir
cants both froni their dinner table and tbe evening's entertainrnent-
They were led to this conclusion by several considerations,' one
being that more than haîf the Comnpany wvere temperance men, and
yet had to pay thecir full share o - the drink bill; and another, that
one over-hilarious comrade 'vas sufficient to spoil the enjoymeint of
ail. A unanirmous vote for a temperance dinner wvas therefore
passed, ahike to the ciedit of the temperance muen who had the
the courage of their opinions, and to the «Imoderaté " men wvho were
wiiling to concede a point for the honor and tvelfare of their Com-
pany'. The vote 'vas no follow.-my-ieader affair, buta genuine ',free
and indcpendent " expression of opinion ; neverthelèss the, men feit
that they werc hýappy in being able to congratulate themselves on
the fact that their Captain and other superior officers ahi favored
temperance, and would bc pleased with their action. In the brcasts
of the True Canadian Loyalists that compose our militia no fear of

lu
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dishonoring the toast of "lTHE QUEEN " by responding ta it in
non-intoxicants, intrudes ; and the cheers that greeted, Rer Majesty's
naine vitIl G>» Company's temperance dinner on the 14 th December,
1883, were neyer excelled in warmth or devotion at any gathxering,
rnilitary or civil. The dinner wvas a compîcte success, and wbien
the gahhant fellowvs separated at an bour alter midnight, they feit
tbat perfect sobriety had its ovii revard. S. A. C.

The following is a list of the officers of tbe Nova Scotia Branch
of the Domninion Alliance :-President the Hon. Samuel Creelman,
M.L.C., Upper Stewviacke; Vice-Presidents, tbe Rev. R. AIder
Temple, Halifax; the Rev. J. Murray, Sydney; joseph Burrili,
Yarmouth;- Secrctary, Patrick Monaghan, Box 379, P.O., Hlifax ;
Treasurer-, William C. Silver, Hlifax ; Executive Committce,
Ava. d Langley, Paradise ; the Rev. Dr. Burns, Ralifax ; J. T.
Bulmer, Halifax ;.H. A.. Taylor, Ha ' ifax; Rev. J. D. R. Browne,
Halifax; James A. H-alliday, Halifax; Rev. W. G. Lane, Halifax;
John Eckersley; Hz>ifa,; Bowman Corning,, Yarmouth.; J. E.
Lockwvood, Cornwallis; I. N. Freeman, Liverpool ; Norrman J.
Layton, Truro ; Samuel Archibald, Watervale, Pictou; Wm. F.
Cutten, Amherst; J. F. L. Parsons, Halifax. Corresponding mcm-
bers, D. P."Allison, Windsor ; Henry Lovitt, ICentville; Rev. J.
Strothard, Granville ; Francis Hutchinsan, Digby, Thomas B.
Crosby, Yarmouth ; Thos. Robertson, M.P., Barrington; S. T. R.
Bill, Liverpool ; Chas. Smith, Chest%!r; Firman McClure, Trura;
Hon. Hiram Black, M.L.C., Amhberst; Peter A. McGregor, New
Glasgowv; Thos. M. King, Antigonisb; I-1. R. Cunningham, Guys-
borough; D. McLennan, Sydney; John A. Campbell, Port
Hawkesbury; Ahexander Campbell, M.P.P., Broad Cave; W. F.
McCurdy, ]3addcck ; E. E. Binet, Arichat

A ternperan ec convention wvas hîeld at Cornwall, Ontario, a few
days ago, ta take inta consideration the question of submnitting the
Canada Temperance Act ta the electors of the united counties of
Stormnont, Dundas and Glengarry. The proceedings are rcported
in the Cornwall Ncwsv, %viaich says a large number af influential
gentlemen were presenit Mr. J. F. Miller, of Morrisburgb, wvas ap-
pointed chairman, and Mr. R. C. Patterson, secretary. Aftcr the
Revs. Messrs. McGihl and McEwvan had concisely stated the abject
of the meeting, many gentlemen spolie in favor of àubmitting the
Act ta the people. Encouraging reports were giveni b>' repre3,enta-
tives of thc different sections as ta the prospects of successs. A
gaod deal of important information wvas canvcyed ta the assembly,
after wbich an adjourrncnt until the fourth day of March next
ivas agreed upon. In the meantime the movement ivas lcft in the
hands of the following central cornmittc:-Dr. Alguirc. R. C. Pat-
tersan, J. P. Watson, Wmn. Dingivahl, Rev. W. McGill, Rev. P. Hi.
McEwan, Rev. jas. Hastie, G. W%. Randahl, Wm. Andrew, Dr. Prin-
gle, M. F. Harrington, Rcv. Mr. Macgillivray, Rev. Mr. Caulder,
jas. Smith, Wm. Browncll, aund J. F. Miller. Petitions wvill be at
once put in circulation for the signatures of those willing ta have
the Act subrnjtted ta thè electors.-Montreal Wititess.

T Ihe County Alliances Iately forîned in Carleton Caunty, New>
Brunswvick, bias cntered vigorousl>' upon its work. Manthly terr-
perance sermons, are, if possible, ta be procurcd from every pulpit ;
public meetings are ta be hcld and arganization for enforcing the
Canada Temperance Act effected in cveîy parish. Temperance
magistrates -are ta be saught, before wvhom ta la>' information
against violaters of that Act, and efforts are ta be made ta secuire
the appointment as constables of men wha wouwd be likel>' ta faith-
fully enfonce thc. lawv.

The agitation ta obtain the franchise for- PrçP.erhy q3ýlhfied
women is making steady progress, and the friends of temperance
are giving thein adbesion ta the movement. In Cheyenne,' whenc
the womcn have votes, it is almost impossible for a saloon-keeper
ta be clectcd for office. The female vote would plump almost ta
a mri. for temperance candidates. Women wvould refuse ta vote
for an>' man, no matter what bis political creed, if he wvas a drunk-
ard. Unfortuîatcly in Canada drunkcnness does not debar a man
from clection ta the offices in the people's gift. This would not be
the case if 'vomen passessed votes.-Caskez.

We learn with picasurc that aur friends in Ohio bave strong
hopes that the recousit of the recent vote on a prohibitory amend-
ment ta the State Constitution, 'vihI showv a large majarit y in favor
of the amendmnent.

Boston cast 13,526 votes in favor of no license at the ehectior'
Dec i i; hast ycar the vote wvas 9,325, an increase of nearly fifty
per cent Licenise carried, however, the affimative vote for Mayor
was 53,537 ; On hicense, or,1> 36,576. Rad thc full vote. bccn cast

on the license question, it is bclicvcd " no license would havc had
a majarity.

The following is the full tcxt of the bill Passed in the late ses-
sion of the Michigan Legisiature uponi the subject of instruction in
the public scbools of that State, in physiology, hygiec, and the
effects upun the huri.:an systein of narcotic5, stimulants and intoxi-
cating drinks:

The District Board shall spccify the studics to be pursued in
schools of the district , I>rovided a/iaj,, ThItt lîruýision shalh bc
made for instructing ai pzipils in eer' .rchoo/ in physiology and
hygicne, with special reference to the cffcctb of alcoholic drinks,
stimulants and narcotics generally, upon thc hurnan system.

No certificate shahl bc granted any one to teach iii the schools
of Michigan wvho shal! not pass a batisfactory examination after
Septcmber 1, 1884, in physiology and hygicnc, with particular
reference to the cffccts of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcotics
upon the human sYstem.-Cl'dP. 3, Sec. 15

There arc few subjccts of greater importance ta thc wvel-being
of any community. " What w~e would have in the State, we must
put into the schools."-Peinnsylvania Sczoot .79urnal.

The sale of intoxicants lias beeni forbiddcn in aIl restaurants
on the~ Grand Trunk Rail%ý,ay. Railroadb lirc intercsted in having
sober men, and the public w~ho patronize prohibition lines of rail-
road wvill feel more safety. The man iv'ho hohds a throttle valve
doesn't need a wvhisky bottle in bis side pockct, nor to stand befure
the bar for a Ilsmile'" before mounting hib> cîxgne.-E/gili (1/i.)
A dvocate.

To judgc from the report of the Bc'l%.ian Association against
t abuse of Alcobolic drinks, Belgium n.tlst be a terribhy drunken

country. According ta the statistics wvhicli thc society lias obtained,
cach inhabitant of King Leopold's dominions drinks thirteen litres
of brandy and 240 litres of beer cvery y-car. Ilîtherto the German
has been considercd the typical bcer-drinker, but lie î, a merc babc,
%vith his 93 litres of beer pet annuni, curnpared tu th-, Belgian, wvxth
his 24. In Belgiumn there is onc public biouse tu cvcrY 41 inhabi-
tants, and the money annually expendcd iii these drinking-shops
amouints ta 475,000,uO francs. Durintg thelat4yesthrhs
becri an enormous increabe in crime thruuigbuut the country-an
increast! altogether out of proportion tu dt augmentation of the
population. Forty >,cars ago crimes of violence averaged about
i î,ooo a year; noiv tbey have rcached 36,ooo. In 1840 there were
2o4 suicides, and in i88o there werc 543. The Englisb have been
a hard-drinking people in their time, anid even nowv they probably
drink more than is good for tbcem, but it may bc doubtcd wlhether
England at ber tipsicst could have beIttcn the Belgilin record. It is
a little odd, in th-, face of tliese startling figures, that one secs so
few drunkren people in the streets of Belgian townsb. But forcign-
crs wvhcn tbecy are drunk, are for the most part wvise cniougbi ta stay
indoors..-S. _a'nes' Ga.-ette.

BLUE RIIIBON OR "BLUE RUINY"

Thousands bave rccently donncd the blue ribbon as the visible symbol
of total abstinence. 1 wear it myscîf, and arn thiercfore fricndly ta it. 1 fear,
howevcr, that the festive trne of New Vear rnay prove disastrous ta sornce
who wear the blue ribbon. Miay 1 entrent hiosiiitabkt fulk not ta ternpt any
man who wears it ? Unspeakcable miscr often cornes through drink at
New Vear's, and surclyit is neither rigbt nor kind ta endanger a sober
nîan's character, person and life. Méany are made dirunk by this mnistaken
kindness, and never rcu%-r their position, tu flic ,ad distress of innocent
relatives. The friendly glass is often anl accursed poison, and I do, there-
fore, implore that it may flot bc given. In t IOL.allty where a Gospel
Temrperance Mission %%as lield, a liquor-seller took $65 less on a Saturday
evcning, and a butcher $So more, so that the benefit ta poor farnilies is
obvious. Wby hinder sabenevolent aworkb>'giving an>'liquar.

Sufl'er mc ta say a word ta reccntly pledgcd men. «Stick ta your colors."
Thatmeans ajolly di;xnzr, a happy wifé, happy children, a peaceful mind,
a healthy body, money saved for a rainy day, and no fear of the constable,
Drink, nians flanc of these things. A man got drunk, and kilcd a good
wife. When he awokzc in the policccU, hit asked the constable, 'IWhy
amn I here ?*" After a pause, lic said, «'X'au arc here for inurder." The
man turncd pale, and said, «" Docs in) wife k-now ?-~ Aftcr a langer pause,
the policeman rephied, IlIt was your wifc yau xnurdercd.L" It is best ta
stick ta your colors.-Selct«.



FATIIER, SIGN THE PLEDGE- TOMNIGllTI

E. B. L.

1 Fas thor, bîýai the pkdgo tu> ight,
12 Fa ther, tign t , pledge to - ight.
3. Fa ther. 8ign ttio pic go to night,

7~ Lnom

J. B. FILLMORE

Grat * but this re - quest ta me;
For the aako of poor m-am -*
Do nlot vrait au * oth -or day ;



Go and sigu the plddge, pas And tho bon . tay rib -bon mcar.
Say that you wIll tako t tooj Prom ion me, dear Fa - 'cr, now.
Go an2d sign tho plcdge, pa pi, And the bon ziy nib - bon wcar.

Fit ther, aigu tic pidgo ti nijht, Gr.un but this ne qucat ta me;- _____

Fa thcr, %iga tlic pledge to night, G~ ut btt this rc qucat ta me;

If Vou on -ly would pa *pa, on. howa glad my hcart would bc.

If you on ) y wonld pa .pas 0 * low gI..d iiy lirart would bc.

FSFAtnn, SiWN imPLuDom ToNionT.
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GAMADIAN.

It is expected that the Ontario Legislature will not bie convened tilt,
Fcbruary.

Trhe Canadian Paciic Railway strikce is over. Ten engineers waited on
Mr. Egan, traffic superintendent and offéed to sign the agreement
and resumiework. Mfny men on the western divisions have been reinstated,
and traffic bas bccn fully resumed.

Alex. Wardrope, agcd i9, son of thc Rev. Dr. W'ardropc of Guelph, wvas
accidentally shiot while out gunnîng witb sorte companions, on Tuesday
alternuon.

At Toronto, on Friday last, James Yates who 'vas staying at the Revere
House, hlew out the gis bcfore going to, lied. He was fund in an uncon-
scious condition, and taken to the bospital, where lie died.

Patrick hicCarthy, a lairrl~ie cating hib Chribtmnas dinner wîth
friends on Claremont street, Toronto, was chukud tu dtatb. A piece of
ment stuck in bis throat. H1e started to go outside, but dropped down dead
in the hallway.

A C. S. R. brakeman, nanied Oscar Hamipden, while making a running
switch for bis train at Higbigate, last Sunday morning, slipped, and the cars
passing over bim, cut off both legs bclow the knec.

An old woman named Susan Gibbs, %wbo lived by herseif ut Lambton
Mills, about seven miles from Toronto, was murdercd and robbed in hier
own bouse, last week. A man named Aaron Harris bas been arrested for
the crime.

Peter Lazier of Belleville, was shot dead in a friend's bouse, niear Bloomn-
field, last Friday ovening. The shot was fired froni outside the house. Two
men bave been arrested on suspicion.

Jam.;s Mulrooncy shot a girl named Elisa llare, in a bouse of ili-repute
in Quebec. He then shot himself. Dotb are dead.

FIRES.-The flour and grist milîs of iNr. A. S. Mayrand, at Disraeli, on
the Q. C. R. R., bave been destroyed by fire.-A fire occurred in the Mon-
treal Pninting Company's establishment, on Sunday, destroying the wbile
interior with the contents. 'Lhe loss is estimated at fromn $30,oco t0
$40,000; fully insured.-Last Friday, a fire broke out in the residence of
A. Struthers, in Rodney village, and burned the building :o the ground.-
Sbortly after noon on Saturday a fire broke out in Alex. Weir's boot store,
703 Vonge street, Toronto. Damiage 50 stock and furniture $7,ooc;; insured
for $2,500 in the Scottisb Union and Natiunal Comp>anies, and $2,000 in
Commercial Union.-A fire wvas discovcred in tlie engine and boier roomn
in one of Wm. Bell & Co.'s nrgan firtnries, at nC ulph, un Saturday, and
before it was extinguished damage v.a~donc to the extent of about $700.
Loss covered by insurance.

A formidable riot occurrcd ut Harbour Grace, Nevfoundland, on Wed-
nesday. The Orarigemen of the city turned out in procession %vith their
regalia and flags, when sbey were attacked by tlîe opposite faction, and tbre
nmen înssantly killed and several mortally or severely w~oundcd. Detacb-
ments of infantry and cavalry and police bad to lie despatcbed hv train and
ste.amer to tht; sf.cne of the disturbance.

UNITEDSTATES.

A resolnsion for the appointment of a Committee on Woman Suffrage
bas becn rejcctcd in the United States Congress by 124 t0 88.

RAILWVAY DisAsTis.-No less than seven serions railway accidents are
recorded for tbc week. On Thursday of last week, a passeniger train on tbe
C. B. & O. rond ran into the rear end of a passenger tra:n at Gladstone, MI.,
tellesrniNing a Pulman car, wbich ignited, and wab, completely dcstroyucd.
Ricbard Summers, tbe Superintendent of tbe dining car service of the C. B.
& 0., was killed. Loss, $ i o,ooo.-At Suminit station, on Saturday nigbt,
a Grand rtink freigbs train was run into by a Montreal passenger train.
Ten loadcd cars wcre smashcd; tbe baggagemnan, engineer and fireman of
the passenger train, werc injured, the former senously. Loss $30.00.-
Monday morning a freigbs train on the Nev York â: New Haven Railroad,
got stuck in a snow drift near Milford. Tbe snow in extingnishing the lire,
caused an explosion, ivhich blew ont tbe furnace doors. The engineer and
lireman were killed.-Tbe rear coach or a Grand Ra-- us & Indiana passen-
ger train was struck by a switcbing engine the samne rmorning at Fort Wayne,
and eigbt persons seriously burt, among tbem wvas Mrs. Judge Ellison. The
accident wvas due to the carclcssness of tbe engineer.-On Tuesday a passen-
ger train on tbe Louisville, New Albany & Chicago road, went tbrougb a
bridge, nieur Salem, Ind. Eigbt or nine persons were inj.rd-On Wed-
nesday a passenger train on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway ran into-a
freight train while the freight %vas going on a siding, and the fireman wvas
killcd.-The same day a freight train on the Pennsylvanta roaa ran off the
track as Long Branch junction and went down an embankment, becoming
a total wreck. Fred. Pinnes, engineer, was killed.

Fikss.-At Wards Island lunatic asvluni last week., a fire broke out j,'
tbe east wing, whîch wa!, destroyed. There ivere 1,320 Male patientq ini
the building. The oustbreak caused great excitemens, but all the patients

wvere renioved t0 places of safety. Tbe losS is $25,ooo.- A lire occurred
in Pratt & Colborne's dry goods store, Rusbford, N. Y., and destroycd it
and tbe entire block, inctuding the post-ofice. toss about $5o,ooo.-Tbe
sawnilli of Osterhout, Fox & Co., at Deer Lake, Lake County, Micb., six-
teen miles from Reed City, was burned on Saturday. Loss, $6oooo ; in-
surance, $40,000.

A terrible tragedy has bee& enacted at Yazoo City, Mich John '1.
Posey, of tbe flrm of Williams & Posey, an estimable young man, higbly
connected, was insnlted by John James, a negro butcher. Goi ng off, Posey
returned withi some friends, when witbout warning the party were fired
upon, and John Posey, Carnot Posey and Jasper Nicholls were riddled with
bnckshot, and immediately killed. H. C. Ellet was dangerously wounded,
and Fritz Halîder sliglitly wounded.

News bas just been rcceived of an accident at tbe Virginia mine, Col.,
which is owned by the Caroline-Mining Company, of Boston. It employs
55 .rnen, .and ,is.situqted-at,theloot. of.Snift'& ran~ge,, Friday afternoon a
buge mass of snow started.from the top'range, an4 swellcd into àn avalanche
as it . _ended, striking tbe building used as a boardmng.bouse, whlere
eleven men wvere rcssing, and swept it away, crusbing and burying men
filteen and twenty feet under the snow, among rocks and timber, fortnnasely
missing the engine bouse. After the noise an.d confusion, other miners
were boisted from the sbaft, and started in search of their comrrades. Five
were taken out alive, but badly crusbed and may die. Tbe otber six'are
dead.

On Monday a terrible tragedy wa enacted nt McDade, Texas. Henry
Pfcuffer, Wright ?McLemore and Tbad McLemore liad been taken from a
saloon heme by fifsy armed masked men, carried a mile into the bush,
and banged to a tree. Tbad McLeniore was under arrest as the sime on
a charge of bnrglary, and the otber two happcned to be present when tbe
lynchers arrived. Pfeuffer wvas under indictment of horse -tbeft in this
county. On Monday six nmen, friends and relatives of those hanged, carne
50 town and picked a quarrel witb Tomn Bishop and George Millom. A
figbt with shot-guns and six-shooters ensned, ia which two of the six, jack
Bayley and Asa Bayley, were killed, and a third, Hayard Bayley, badly
wounded. The remnaining three escaped.

BRITISR AND FOREIGN.

Fourteen thousand cotton operatives in Larncashire are idle in conse-
quence of a strike.

The Orangemen are making great preparations to oppose the National-
ist meeting atinouniced at Dromore, connty Down, january 2nd.

The Anchor Line steamnsbip Blolivia, from Glasgow to New York, bas
gone ashore at Wemyss on the Clyde, and is filled with ivater. The pas-
sengers took so the boas wbich remained alongside the vessel for several
bours in bad weatber. The cargo is badly damaged. No lives were lost.

A strong sbock of earthquake was felt as Lisbon Saturday.
A Marseilles despatch says in consequence of a strike of sailors and

steamsbip firemen steamers are unablc 50 obtain tbe proper complemens of
men.

A Berne, Switzerland despatch says; the village of Venio bas been
burned.

A new anarchist journal named L'Explosion bas appeared at Geneva.
Spain is about to pay over to the United States £9 2,000, about $460,-

ooo, as indemnity to American citizens for bosses sustained during the in-
surrection.

Baron von Manteuffel, governor of Alsace-Lorraine, has ordcred the
expulsion from Germany of two Frencbmen, one of themn being General
Groxveb, for omitting the observance of a slight formabity in certain off-
ciai relations with, the authorities.

A merfied woman, named Vanderlinden, bas been arrested at LyndEn,
cbarged with having murdered ta the last few years sixteen persons. The
victims are nearly ait mnembers of ber own famîly. She insnred their ]ives
flrst, and received the insur-ance money after their deatbs. The ivoman bas
confiessed. It is snpposed she poisoned five of ber own children. .

The Portuguese Consul-Gencral, Constantinope, Journian Leis, bas
comrnitted suicide by stabbing hiniself in the heart with a dagger.

Railway workmen and officiais engaged in a riot at Bolivia, Russia,
owing to the exactions of contractors. One official was killcd, and several
-workmen injured. The ringleader of the rioters was arrested.

A Cario despatch says:- It is reported that El Mebdi is advancing, and
is expected to reacb Kbartoum.in sen days. The batest advices indicates
that El Mebdi is still -as El Obeid. Tbree tbousand Arabs are threatening
Duem. The Egyptian cavalry at Suakim bas captured 8oo bead of cattle
and 250 carnels belonging to the enemy.

The King of Abyssinia is massing troopi at Adn;, threatening Mas-
qowah. It is stated that aboDut Dec. i some Abyssinian chiefs attack-ed"an
ensrencbed Egypti3n position 'near Massowah, and massacred 500 Egyp
drans.
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Twfenty Radicais, including the Raidical leader in thc Skuptchina, who
wcre corivicted of complicity in the recent revoit and fled to Bulgaria, have
been sentenced to death. There ivili be no Radical party in the next
Skuptchina.

Count Raday, the Hungarian Minister of National Defence, is dcad.
Admnirai Peyron, French Miîîister of Maiine, lias reccivcd the following

despatclh frorn Sontay, dated Decemnber 17 th : IlSontay is ours. The outer
enceinte wvas *carried by assault on Sunday at six o'ciock in the evcning.
The attack began ait i i in the morning, an * the assault was made at five
in the evening Nvith bravery above ill praise by the foreign legion, together
with marine, infantry, and sailors. - The flotilia assistcd in the bonibard-
ment. The citadel wvas evacuated during the evening by its de-fendcrs and
%vas occupicd on the morning of the 17th without tighting. WeJ do flot
yct know whether the Black Flngs, rebel Annamites, and Chinte have
fled. It is impossible-tu learn their. losses. Wc lost about flftcen kilcd,
including one officer, andosixty wounded, including five oflicers.

According to advice-fromn Hue,-dated December 1-4, Yocduc lias been
proclaimcd King of Anam. The natives were greatly excitcd, and an
attack uipon tlic French legation ivas feared. The firm attitude of Cham-
peaux, the Frenchi resident, alon-- prevented an attack by the natives. One
hundrcdand fifty reinforcements have bcen sent to Hue from Fort Thuanan.

The English steamer Severn exploded her boiler at Carthagena, killing
seven men and doing considerable damage.

Trouble broke out hast wcek in Mexico city among the lower classes,
caused by nickel money. Nickel was refused in the city market, and
quarrels wvith iiring and cries of IlDown with nickel," cnsued. A panic
spread, and ai the business bouses were closcd. l'he mob passed througb
the streets breaking iamps and windows. The troops tired blank cartridges
at the mob, and a force of cavalry chargedi tbrough the crowd several
times. Order xvas flnahiy restored, \ithout, bloodsbed. The troops are
stili patroliing the streets.

3temptranre 4eis

A sad evidence cf the evil effects of Cbristmas drinking is shown
in the fact tbat on Wcednesday morning no less than thirty-two
prisoners; were arraigned in the Toronto Police Court on the charge
of drunkenness, besides a large number for other offences ta whicb
drinking undaubtedly led.

Dalhousie, N..S., correspondent of the Newsw3rites an account
cf a Ildisgraccful affair" which took place on the death of an aged
resident of the town on Friday last. On Sunday a crowd cf youths
of tbe town, of some of whom better things might weli be expectea,
gathered at the bouse cf moiurning, baving with tbem a go.od supply
of firetvater. Aftcr having partaken rather frcely themsclves, they
poured liquid down the dead rnan's throat, and then 'suggested
that it wvould be a Ilgood"thing" to, sprinkle the carpsc with their
favorite iiquid and set it an tire. The suggestion would probabiy
have been carried eut, wvas it flot for the interfèrence 'of ane wbo
wvas flot so, " far gone" as bis companions.-Monc1on Transcrt.Pt.

A number cf emhployees cf the interceloniai Raiiway bave re-
cently been discbarged for vialating the regulations against the use
cf intoxicating liquors.

A drunken man bad a narraw escape from death in Tarante
last wcek. He wvas driving across the railway track when an engine
struck bis wagon, smasbing it ta pieces and kiliing bath horses.
The man subsequcntly tried ta bang himself. In the same city on
Monday an intoxicated woman accidentally set tire ta, ber chothes
and was burncd ta deatb.

Wm. Krause, a car-iage painter in New York, wvas found dca']
Tuesday morning, bis face covered with blood, and his body
blackencd with bruises. Two persans, a man and woman, disso-
Jute characters, wbo occupied t be same room with Krause, bave
been arrested. In the saqie place, during a quarrel Monday evenîng,
Jacob Zeigler, aged 6o, wvas struck on the bead with a beer pitcher
by Henry Thess,.one cf his tenants, and fatally injured. Tbessw~as
arrestcd.

At Wheeiing, W. Va., Walter Layberger, a young man cf twenty-
tive, whiie seated at a gaming table in anc cf the suburbs cf the
city, suddenly drew a revolver, and saying "Hcre's a go, good-bye,
boys," blcw bis brains eut before bis cornpanions could- prevent.him.
Drinking, gambling, etc, led ta the suicide.

Cincinnati bas sixý miles cf rum-bolcs, New York bas seventeen
and London seventy-tbree, almost. a hundred miles in but thre
cities. And wbat, a road" te tiavel.V 'Fieoded by scalding tears,
lined witb brokeh bearts,,environ cd by desolate homes, almshouscs,
prisons and asyiums, and paved with the'bonès cf 'murdered victims,
millions persist at driving at brcak-nnck ýac*e over this damnable,
si.n-macadamized way to-hll.-Tetperanc- Gazette.

Reports ta the Internai Revenue Bureau show incrcascd
activity in Illinois distilling circles. In that State 17 distilleries were
in aperation November i, making 103,000 galions per*day, iigainst
9o,ooo gallons daily an the same date last ycar. Twice as mucli
whisky is made in Illinois as in any other State.

Dr. Wm. G. Eliot, Chancelier cf Washington University, St.
Louis, Mo., testifies :-" 1 have lived in St. Louis fcrty-eighit years,
and have scen it grcîv from 7,500 te nearly 400,000 inhabitants.
During these ),ears it bas passed through trials cf pestilencc, ot
devastating tires, cf water floods, and worst cf ail, four years cf
fratricidal wvar. But I here assert, in aIl soberncss cf mic, and
îvith readincss te prove wbat I say, that ail other triais, and lasses,
and sufferings, and calamnities, and %vrongs in ail these fortyýeight
years combined, do not equai the ruinous, moral, social and -financil
evils that 1 have seen produced, during the same period, by the
anc cause-intoxicating drink." This is the scatbing sumnmary
cf rum's doings îvhich the Bishop cf Rochester quotes so0 frequenthy.

IlI heard a lvading citizen cf Wauikesba say rccently, in the
ýresencc of a multitude, that 'the city liad reccivcd $ 1,00 this year
for whisky or saloon license. As anc cf the resuits, I have held
four înqucsts on the bodies cf four men, who %vcre aIl citizens of
this place, and ail died from the effects cf liquof bought on the
autbcrity of these licenses ! Two cammitted suicide, and tvo,
father and son, hay down on the railroad tracte and werc crushed ta
death b>' the in-coming train. Four men, soul and body for $i,ooo Il
When ivili aur people wakc ta the enormit>' cf the sin thcy are
cammitting in liccnsing people te sell rum ?I-San Fralicsdo
Rescue.

"An irlquest ivas held in Philadeiphia upon the body of Edward
Leonard. He wvas a man cf genius and wcalth, and inventor cf a
patent fire extinguisher and variaus other machines wvbich gave bimn
a large income. * He had lived in fine -style, maintaining srveral
servants. Hie ivent ta Pbiladelphia frora Vermont seven or eigbt
ycars aga. A dispatch says, 'A visit ta the bouse cf thé dcad
man, No. 244 South i îth Street, revcahcd a strange scene of
mingicd miser>', wretcbedness and squalor. Strctched across two
old chairs in tbc rvom in wvhich be died, la>' the coffin containing
the body' cf the former man cf fortune. * In tbe librar>' adjoining,
bis gray-baired wife was just recovering from the stuper cf
prolonged debauch. The house ivas in wretched disorder. 'Streîvn
about the floor anrd over the bed-ciotbes wvherc the dying engineer
had suffered bis last delirium were the confused relics cf the five
thousand dollar librar>', mari> of the octaves torn and soiled.. On
the mantie stood a beautifual crystal wine service in a cabinet
expensivel>' inlaid. It ivas Lconard's gift ta bis wifc on bis
return from Europe two years ago.' Wbile the mother wvas sleeping
off ber dcbauch, the undertaker's assistant hbad in charge the tbre
children cf the family. Leonard bad become so intemperate tb.t
no servant îvould live in the bouse for an>' wages. . The wail-paper
wvas torn off, leaving bare patches upon the walis. Dirty crockcry
and glassîvare: were scattercd about. Noisome odors prevadcd the
place from tbe dirt and refuse in the cellar and roçpms. Wbat but
rum could do such dreadful îvork ? It seems almast marc than a
coincidence that 'red rumn'spclt: backwards gives 'murder.'.--Cliristian
Advocate.

Twelve per cent cf the suicides in England, and twenty-tive per
cent. of those in German>' are ascribcd te intemperance.

Prince Bismatrck, besides being the grcatest pohitician cf the
age, is also, a timbcr merchant in a large .way, and a distiller in a
stili larger! At Varzin he bas recently bad a niewvdistilcry built,
fresh steamn engines put up at an ecormous co4t, .and the result is,
that ever 90.000 litres are turned eut montbhy. The spirit manu-
facturcd is German eaui-de-vie.

Rumor bas it tlîat M. Parnell, in order ta kcep up the spirits cf
the people b>' letting others down, bas resolvcd ta devote part of
the people's pence-to purchasing a distiller>'. It is stated. that he is
almeady cammying out negatiatians îvith the proprietors cf a wel
establisbcd whisky distillcry îvbich is situatcd close te Dublin's
principal suburb. The matter bas been fircelyspoken of on 'Change,
and in aIl pmobability there is ample foundation for thç report.

-FamilyHe-ald.

An Irishman, wbo bad been -contending thait a mule was a
nobler animal than a horse, said that a mule had'onçe saved'btm
from drowning. "I-Iow was that, Paddy ?" a 'sked anc cf the by-
standers. - Faith, be gave me such a lick wvid bis hind ]cg that hie
landed me on thc cther side cf the canal instid of-in it."
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CANON FLEMING ON WOMAN'S WORK

And I would add that nover at any period in thc history
of the world had woman a higher and a holier mission before bier than
to-day-and .wc rcjoice to k.now that so many Christian wvomen-
mothers, %vives and sisters--of aIl the chu rchcs arc ban ded togother
in this great work. The temperance movement bas two great oh-
jccts before it-preventive work and saving work-to guard the
young of our nation against the great danger of strong drink that
lies beforo theri, and to remove the curse of drunkenness from our
national manhood. This is a work worthy of the ambition of an
angel, but God has entrusted it to the hands of men and wvomen
like ourselves. It is flot mucli more than flfty years since our
fathers-the pioneers wvho went before us in this wvork-began it
in God's name, and thus success bas attondod it. But it is stili a
a tremendous task. Ignorance, pr.»judice, customu, fashion, selfish-
ness and self-interest are ail against us. The greater reason, thon,
wvhy ive should do our veiy best, through God's blessing ; the greater
reason why the press, the pulpit, the school and the legislaturo
should ail be employed. There is no doubt that wo must try to
takie tbe stumbling-block: out of the patb of othters. This is the truc
use of ail our rneans. Tho Gospel of Christ our Saviour, ive per-
fectly know, mnust finally triumph over ail cvil, but tho means must
bc used or the end wvill flot be attained. God will flot givo us wvings
because wo arc idie or stupid enough not to use our legs or our
bauds. We must, therefore, use evezy means in theso days of faith,
and God's blessing will croivn with success work wvbich ha.5 becn
cntrusted to our bands. We nover put the tempérance plcdge
above the cross of Jésus Christ-but ive do make it part and parcel
of that religion wvhich 'vo pr'claimn and désiré to sec establisbed.
Total abstinence is a sale patb ; tbore are no pitfalls in it. You
nover heard of anyone going astray in the straight rond. And ive
do know, tbank God, that it has led thousands to the cross of our
Saviour; aud I ruay ask-What is cach ont of u% rcally doing for
this good cause? It is truc that you are actively, Chribtiauly mct
to-dày in a good wvork- We must, if wvo uc>L-d do guu.d-and we
learu it morc and more cvery day-use individual effort. Thce is
no medicino in this wor]d for healing like the hoart to the hocart, and
the su! laid on the soul. When the child of the Shunamite was
dead, the prophect's staff in the bauds of his servant wvas of no use,
but .wbcr the prophet came and stretchod himself upon the child,
and put bis face to his face and his breath to his moutb, thon life
came again, and itwias the prophet's touch that hcalod, in God's
namne, that child. And .,,len our Divine Lord and M1aster %vas
upon carth Hs toucbed the sufferers, or the sutferers by faith touchcd
Him, and were healed. It is just so with Christian example. It
touches, wherc argument and ivarning and other means may seern

h ave failed ; and ivhere ive bring our hearts into sympathy wvith
those around us--the perishing, for whom we bave just been pray-
ing in the hyniv we bave sung togcther-then, by loving then and
telling themn of Jésus Christ.% w, may at least hclp to savc thcm. 1 tell
you, dcar frieuds, that wvhcn you and 1 corne to die, this wvill transccnd
,ail cîseL Not the bouses you have built, nor the monuments you have
rcared. nor the rnoney you bave amassed-but %,vhat ive do for
Christ aud for our felloit-men, wvill, in that suprerne hour, bc our
lasting joy and our abiding reward.- 'Smprance Record.

CALIFORNIA WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE SOCIETY.

Tbe .onien's Christian Suffrage Society, rccently organized in
this citi, bas issued general cards of invitation to its meetings.

Thé obj:cct and the character of this new movement may bc
judgcd by the following platform of principles.

«Conviriccd that the balloe in the bands of women wvould
conducc ta the highcst wclfare or aur state and country, furthcr the
cnds of justice, and hasten the advents of much nccded rcforms,

1%", the undcrsigned citizeus of Cali.fornia, have resolved our-
selves iuta an Association. ta bic callcd lThe Woman's Christian
Suffrage Society, whose objcct shal bce ta secur- fb; 'the wamen of
fais State the right of suffrage, in ordcr that by its use they may'
posscss more power and influence, ivherewitb ta protect thcmseclves,-
their childrcn, and thir homos; to open for their sex ail avenues ai
crnploymncnt ; to secure for their labor fair an.d adéquate revrard ;
to incrcasc the cfficicncy of our public scbools, and ta promote
moral, -ocial and political rcformns, irrespective of party poiitics

Wc, thercforc,.pleýdge oursolves to use ail honorable *means to

secure at the next session of the Législature the passage of a Bill
granting.suffrage to the ivoirin of California."

The above wvas siguod by the officers and members of the asso-
ciation, including seven clergymen, and other "honorable" gentle-
men.

No truc man desires that wvoman shall not have as good a
chance in tbis wvorld as he bas ; ho even wants ber to have a botter
ont. Ho wauts her intelligence and capacity for self-advaucement
to have full play, and thon if she chooses to dépend on man, wvoll
and good.-San Franisco Daiy.

ITEMS FRON OUYR EXOHANGES.

Woman has soundcd the deptbs; lot lier climb the heights 1
She has cndurcd the sorrows; give lier the joys 1 She bas suffered
aIl the wrongs ; il Heaven's name &ive hor aIl the rights ! ',Govern-
mont by the people ! \Teruly 1 andi are not ivoiren " peoplo ?»-
Col. Bain.

Auna J. Norris, late of Cedar Rapids, Iowva, bas taken the pas-
torate of the Unitarian Church at North llatte.

Miss Mary L. J3onley wvas re-elected Président of the Women's
National Indian Association at its annual meeting in Philadoîphia,
Oct 28.

The ladies of the West Virginia W. C. T. U. gave the West Vir-
ginia editors a banquet at their meeting a few days aga. That ex-
ample sbould be followcd. If there is any class of mon that need
to lie watched over and surrounded ivith good influences, it is the
editors wbon out for an " excursion."

Mrs. Mary Krom, principal of the Denver School of Music, bas
just made a tour tbrough California. Mrs. Krom bas the distinction
of being the only lady assayer in the country.

Miss Alice Freeman, president of Wellesley Collego. is described
as alight and girlish in figure, wvith a youthful face. She is a doctor
of pbilosophy.

Another Belgian lady bas been decorated wvith the order of Leo-
pold for her service in literature. She is Madam Courtmans, ne
joanne Berchmans do Maldcghom.

A girl sixteon years of age is at the hoad of the silk culturists of
.he U'nited States. She lives at Philadoîphia, and lier name is
Noule Lincoîn Rossiter. Hor book upon silk culture is standard
a uthority for thoso who are engaged in the new and profitable busi-
ness of raising coconns, and ber products bave taken premiums at
ail the expositions.

The large,,st individual sheep-owner in Texas is a wvoman, wel
knivn ail ovor the States as the '-Widow Callahan." lier sheep,
mo:e than 50,000 in number, ivander over the ranges of Ulvade and
Bandera caunties, in the soutb-westcrn part of tbe State. Thocir
grade is a cross between the hardy Mexican shoep and the Vermont
morino. They are dividod inta dlocks Of 2,000 head each, with a
'«lassero" and two '«pastaras7' in charge of each flock.

Mrs. Simeon J. Dunbiar, of Massachusetts, bas carried off froni
many campetitors, most of them, men, the hundred-dollar prize
offered by a committoe of citizeus of Colorado Springs aud Mani-
tou, Col., for the best article upon thoso twa towus as places o! resi-
dence and licalth rcsorts.

Another State Législature bas yielded ta the appeal of the W.
C. T. UJ. fc - scientific temipérance instruction in public schools.
The Législature of Newflarpsliire passed a compulsory tempérance
éducation ll without opposition. This makies three States wvbich
are enrollcd an the sido of future gencrations-Verniont, Ilichigan
and Ncw Hamshirc.

The Nciw York City W. C T. U. baving been defe.ded in their
efforts to introduce temperauce lesson biooks in the public schools,
have opened a scho>l for special instruction in Harlem, and are
rapidly arranging for others, both in New York and Blrooklyn.
Mrs. Mary A. Hunt,,ivho is the superintcndeut of this work, having
succcssfufly appealcd to thrco Lcgislatures on behaîf o! scicntifhc
instruction in the public schools, says that she hopes ta increase the
number ta ton or twelve this coming wvintcr.

The woman's dcpartment rit the Boston fair bas creatcd sur-
prise among those who tbink wvomen cannet invent Somo of the
contrivances are ingenious. A California womau bas devised a-
table bedstcad. There are a double pkano-stool, a bridle rein, un
impraved chimney, a liirch bark, lie preserver, a veutilating screen,
lifc-sizcd dol! babies, carpet-stretchers, fioor-clcauing dustpans,
stove-dampors, a phiotograph album, a pan-greaser, ;% l'ick agaiust
burgiars and an autumu-leaf-catcher for cistcrns, a bcd that wvhcn
nat iu use looks like a mantde shei, and no cnd.of other useful, and
oruamcntal articles.
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JEWELS.

A merry-hcartcd littie cbild
Once, in the time of long ago,

Came fromn a mansion proud and high
To our poor cot with ceilings low.

And as lie raised his baby eyes
And saw the ceiling near bis boad,

Ris face lit up with glad surprise;
'lOh, sec how tali I've grovn !" hc said.

Ah! many a one I 'va scon -sinca thon,
And rnany a one no doubt you 1cnow,

Who thinks himseif cxcccding high
Because his ceiling is so low.

Thero is a saying of the ancient sages-
No noble human tbougbt,

Howevcr buried in the dust of ages,
Can ever corne to naught.

He who is conscious of his ignorance, viewing it in the light. of
misfortune, is more wise than one who mistakes superficial polish
for reai k-nowlodge.

No sin is small. No grain of sand is small in the mechanism
of a watch.* Retribution may be slow, but it is unfailing.

.As the suri does not wait for prayers and incantations before he
riscs, but straigbtway shines forth and is hailed of al], so do not
wait to do good for applause and noise and praise, but do it of your
owvn desire, and, liice the suri, you wvill be lovcd.

Entbusiasmn is the glow of the soul, enthusiasm is the lever b>'
which mcn aie raised above the average level and enterprise, and
become capable of a goodness and benevolence which, but for it,
would bc quite imposible.

BITS 0F TIINSEL

Josh Billings bas made his success by throwing a pcculiar speil
over the public

.How do you know whcn a cyclone is coming ?" asked a
stranger of a western man. " Oh, we get wind of it,1 wvas the
answcr.

IlYour hor-se bas a tremendous long bit," said a friend to Thco-
dore Hook.Ycs," said he, ItI is a bit too long."

In the far West a man advertises, for a woman 'to wvash, iron,
and milk one or two cows." What docs he want his cows, washed
and iror.cd for?

No, sir, my daughter can nover bc yours." '1I don't want hcr
to bc my daughter," broke in the ypung ardent, ' i want ber to bc
ray wvife."

A St Louis rnan declined to purchase of an agent a copy of
Applcton's Cyclopaxdia, with Uic rernark, " I know 1 could nover
learn to ride one!'

"4Papa," said à Harnilton boy, Il do goats give rnilk?" IlYes,
Tommy." "And a goat is a butter, isn't it ?" " Ycs, my son."
"Well, then, isn't goat's rniik buttermnilk ?"

Whcn a Chince bank fails, ail the officers have their heads cut
off and flung into a corner; and it bas beon five hundred ycars
since there wvas a bank failure in that country.

«IFollow your prescription?" retortcd an irascible patient. "No,
sir. If I had 1 should have broken niy ncck, for I threw it out of a
third story windoiv."

A well known author once wvrotc an article in Blackwood, and
signcd himself Il A. S!" «IWhat a pity," obsorvcd Douglas jcrrold,
'that ho will only tell twvo-tbirds of the truth."

A six-year-oldcr wvas seated in a barber's chair. Il Well, Mny
littie inan," said the barber, Il'bow would you like your hair cut?
<Oh, likc papa's, w~itb a littie round hole at the top."

One rnanwas asked by another, with whomn bc was on the best

of tcrms, wliere lie had takeni up his abode. " Oh," he replied, "«I'mi
living by the canal at prescrnt. I should be delighted if you should
drop in some cvcning."i

'lMarnra, wvhat's a book-wvorm ?" Il One who loves to rcad and
study and collect books, rny dear." The next nigbt company called.
Miss Editît, wvho wvcars rings innumerable, wvas prescrit.
mamina, look at Miss Editb's rings. I guess she's a ring-.~
ain't she ?"-Ex. ivnrm.

A good stor>' about an old' Methodist minister baptizing an
infant is told in " Echocs fromn Wclsh Hilîs." " He took the babe
in his arms vcry affectionatcly, and addrcssed, in a paternal fashion,
a feu, words of advice to the young parents. ' Sec that you train
up tbc child in the wvay that hie should go; that you surround bim
with the bcst influences, and that you give bim a good example.
If you do so, wbo knows but that he may bccorne a Christmas
Evans or John Elias 1 Wbat is bis nanie ?'"'l jane, sir," rcplied
the mother.

Solomon says, " Answcr a fool according to bis folly, lest ho- be
wise in bis own conceit." This wvas, according to the New Orleans
Advocate, about as clcvcrly donc as could bc at the Crystal Springs
Camp-meeting Association. A saloon-keeper in the presence of a
crowd wvas commcnting upon the "gate-fcc" cbarged to dcfray the
nccessary exponses, when with a swaggcr he said to a member of
the Association:

" Let me give you a problcm ?"
Camp-rneeting brother-"-ý Say on."
Saloon.kcepr-"' If it takes twvcnty-five cents-to get a man to

heaven, how mucb wvill it take to send hira to hall?'
Camp meeting brother (pointing to saloon)-" only fiftcen

cents. I bclicvc that isw~hat you charge."
An editor in Chicago rccently ordcrcd a pair of trowscrs frorn

the tailor. Whcn tried on tbey proved to be several inches too
long. It bcing ]le on Saturday night the tailor shop wvas closcd
and the editor took the trowsers to bis wife and asked her to cut
thcmn off and hem tbemn ovcr. The good lady (wbose dinner had
pcrhaps disagreed with ber' bru.,,;'ielv rcfused. The sainc result
followved an application tu bis wifes sister and to bis eldest
daughter. But before bedtime the wifc relontingly took tbc pants,
and cutting off tbrcc inchos frorp the legs, hemrned thern, up nicely
and restored thcm to the closet Haîf an bour later, the daughtcr,
feeling compunctions for ber unfilial conduct, took the- pants anid
cut off thre inchesc, hcmrncd and rcplaced them. Finally tbe
sistor-in lawv foît the pangs of conscience, and she, too, performcd a
surgical operation on the garment. WVhen the editor appcared at
breakfast on Sunday the farnily thougbt a Highland Chiof bad
arrived.

_______ ~~ ' irIs 1mT u1!

THE TWO PLEDGES.

"Little Dennie" wvas the only son of a clergyman who, years
since, lived on the shore of Lake George. This was before the com-
mencement of the temporanco rcfirmation, whon cvery family kept
intoxicating liquors constantly or. band, and used thom as a daily
beverage. Taught by the cxample of bis fathor and guests, the
little boy contractcd a love for strong drinks that gave bis parents
rnost painful apprehension on bis account, and was the subject of
their frequent but unavailing remonstrance. At length, at a barn-
raising ho had been pcrmitted to attend, and where ho had froc
access to a kcg of liquor, hoe becarne &tad dnk, and was laid upon
a board under a treo. The rest of the story is la the language of
the author :

IlAbout four o'clock bis fathor called to accompany him home;
not seîng lîim, hoe cagerly inquired for his child. They pointed
hlm to a place wvbore ho lay. With a hecart full of snrrowv, ho car-
riod him borne to his mnother and sisters. Together bis parents
watched baside bis bcd during the long night that followed, not
knowing but the dr..adful stupor would result in bis death îbut
fully resolved, if ho liveci, not to Ibave untried any effort that migh
save him.

1 It wvas flot until the evening of the second day that ho was
restored to consciousncs!s. His parents thought bcSt notto speak to
lîim, of the cause of bis illness -for somo days, hoping bis own reflec-
tions would do hirn ruch more good ; but in this thcy wcre dis-
appointed-'ho did not exhibit the first symptomn of remorso or con-
sciousness that ho had donc wvrong.

'9 About a wvcek after, bis fathor invited him one pleasa4t morn*
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ing to take a wvalk Their road iay along the short of the lakt'
and wvas lined witb stately tracs on cither side. For a time tbey
walked along in silence.

IlDennie,' said'he, 'do you know what made you so sick the
Qther day ?'

'Why, 1 suppose I drank too much rum,' ha earnestly replied.
Why, my son, do you knovi that I think you arc in danger of

becoming a drunkard ?'
I'Why, father, -1 know you tell me so, but 1 arn not afraid of it.

You drink ruan every day, and you arc flot a drunkard, anId when
1 get old enougb to know how rntch it wvill do for me to drink, then
1 can keep from being drunk too.'

IThey both seated themnselves on a rock near the shore, and
most faithfuily dild his father speak of the evils of inteniperance,
then 'taking a small gol.- watch from bis pocket, which Dennie had
desired to cal! bis ownr, he said: IlDennia, if you promise me that
you wilf ney'er drink any more rumn I wili give you this gold watcb.
Will you do it ?

IlRising froin his seat, ho replied: I will tell you, father, wvhat I
wii do. If it is wrong.for me to drink it is wrong for you, and if
you stop drinking I ivili.'

IHad a flash ùf ligbtning burst from the cloudlcss sky aboya
thcm bis father %vuuld flot have been more startlcd. How could ho
prcach or perform the laborious duties of a pastor without bis
datly glass of bitters ? How could ho get up in a cold îvintar's
night and go to pray by the bcd of boinC dying parishioner, with-
out a glass of somaething to prcvcnt hlm fromi taking cold ?
How could ha attend the various ecclesiastical meetings of the
chiurt.h viithûut 6umcthing tu help him bear the fatigue of the
journey? The bacrifice was indeed great, but the ivelfare of his
child demanded it.

"And summoning ail his resolution, with a faltering voice, ha
replie 1 .Z IIzildo il, niy .wn.. And thus thcy plcdgcd themnsolves
to total abstinencé there, the lake, the trees, and the pure blue sky
bcing their oitly ivitniebses, bave only the Holy Being who is evcxy-
where. As tbey retraced their stops, bis father took the hittle
watch from hiý; pocket, and gave it tu Dennie, saying: 'My son,
you hava long ivished that I would give you this watcb. It is now
yours as loig as you kecp your promise. Should that ever be
brokcn, 1 shall cxpect you to rcturn it to me, till thon, lct it bca a
token to you of thib promise we have nowv made:

IIYears have passed, ard thc samne littie Donnie is now a dis-
tinguishcd clergyman in une of the most populous western cihies.
Four bright littri«e boys cal! him father. The saine little gold watch
dccorates bis parlor %vall, and uften doos ho point to it and tell of
bis danger and bis cý;cape from the wbhirlpool of intempcrance."'-
Morning and Dayv of .Rcfoniz.

GODLESS AND HOPELESS.

Recent letters from England have brought us ricis of the death
of a man wcll knoivn tu literature who dicd in a London hospital
solcly from the cffects of long and bard drinking. This man w2s
one of'tbo ablest men in modern litcrature-a polyglot scholar, as
familiarwiith the literature of hall a dozcn othcr languages as with
that of bis own -and a mani of real genjus also, who migbt have
î'yon ivorld-wide faine, had ho lived wisel>' and well.

Somc two yèars ago hc publishced a volume of poezms, splendid
in thcir powcr of imagination, statcly, strong and original i but they
,.voe pocrms as bittdrly sad as the drcam of jean Paul Richter, îvhen
ho dreamcd that God wvas dead. For this muan of whom wve write,
ther-, was nb God- in the world ; and biswîork, with ail its srplcndor
of diction, failkd to touch the hcai. J bumanity, because it had no
inspiring sou!.

Last ycar ha published a second volume of poetry and a volume
of very »scbolarly and brilliant cssay_,. Since his death, the truc
story of bis lieé bas become knoiwn to a fev persons.

Somo years ago ha %vas in the army, aîad whiie therc netvs came
to him one day that the girl to whorn ha was cngagcd to be mnarried
,vas iîl The latter did flot speak as il ber iljness ivas serious, but
the ncxt day came a second, saying that she ivas dead.

The poct-soidier féi! to the ground inscnsible. For thrce îveek-s
ho lay entircly unconscious. Tiien ba awokc to %vhat scemed to
him an ampty world.

He did flot believe in God. Ilc had no hope of immortality.
The dead, hc bcliavad, wvere dead; forver. Ha had one purposo
only; to bc dead hiiraseif as soon as possiblcI and meantime to for-

Hei began t o drown bhis sorrows in the cWfects of gin and whisky.

More than once ha %vas imprisoned fur days for drunkennass. Ha
had lits of delirium tremens. He -sutïcred front a melancholy
so deep that tha cry of despaîr, aven through the poctry ha %vrote,
almost breaks the reader's heart. Notbing %variied him, because
aven ambition wvas dead in him, and ha did not care to live on in
bis ampty, godless %vorld.

A few wecks ago he wvent to sec a brother poct. Thora %vere
tbree of thani togather, besides binmself-thc other thrce ail poats
also, and ail younger than himrseif-all admirers of bis genius. In
thoir very midst ha faîl dovn in a horrible spasm, and tbcy carried
bim away to, the hospital, wvhere in less than twvo days ha dicd-
died of drunkenness-this man who might have been such a pover
for good.

Could a more imtpressive illustration of the grave iniport of the
inspired words.I Witbout God and witbout hope in the worid" ba
given by tongue or port 1- Yoitilis Com.,paniin.

NEITHER ILL NOR THIRSTY.

A man of tcmoecrance habits was once dining at the bouse of
a frec drinker No sooner wvasLthe cloth remnoved frort the dinner
table than wvine 2id spirits wére produced, dfld bce %vas asked ta
take a glass of spirits and water. IlNo, thank you'" said hc, Il
arn not iIi." Il Take a glass of wine then," said bis host, Ilor a
glass of aIe-" No, thank you," said ha, I arn not tbirstyY" These
answers produced a loud burst oI laughter.

Soor aIrer this the temperancL. -mat took, a picce of oread from
the sideboard and handcd it to bis host, iwho refused it, saying that
ha %vas not hungry. At this the temperance mail laugbcd in bis
turn. IlTruy" said ha, 'Il bave as much reason to laugh at you
for not eating when you are flot hurf'gry as you-have to laugh at me
for declining to drink when flot thirsty.»

Ha might hava gone furtber and given stronger reasons for flot
drinking ;f he bad chosen. The liquor wvould not, have quenched
bis thirst if ha had been thirsty. Pire wvatar ivould have heen the
best drink in that casa.

«-What do you requira drink for ?" The answer nature givas is
simple: "«To qucnch thirst. " And whon ive are xcally thirsty no-
tbing rnects our case so completely as a glass of cold vvater , and
there is this advantage about it also, the moment it has answered
the end for wbhich it is taken it ceaies to bc inviting , as Shake-
speare vvisely said, IlHonast wvater, too iveak, to bc a sinner i" and
if people would be content wvith it thcrc would bc fewer sinnors in
the world than there are.

The animais ara in many respects %viser than wa ara. XVhon
loft to tbemselves, tbey eat and drink like philosophers. God sends
the sluggard to the ant, the inconsiderate to the crane and the
siwallow. Ha rebukcd Balaam by an ass. We rxuight learn from
thcm a few uselul lassons in dietetics, and aspecially in drinking.
Tbey drink- wvhcn they are tbirsty, and îvould 'va go and do like-
%vise we might sava ourselves -nany a pain.- YotIFs Temp. Banner.

"'LOOK NOT UPON THE WVINE."

Look not upon the wine %vhen it
Is red within tho cup!

Stay noi for pleasure lvhon she fills
Her tempting breaker up 1 b-

Though clear itsdepths, and rich its glow
A spell of madness; lurks bclow.

They say 'tis pleasant on.thc lip,
And merry in the brain ;

They say it stirs the sluggisb blood,
And dulîs the tooth of pain.

Ay-but,%itbin its glowvirg dceps
A stinging serpent unsen slceps.

Thon dasb the brimming cup asida,
And spill its. purple wina ;

Take flot its inadncss; to thy lip-
Uct not its curse lbc thin.

'is rcd and rich-but gifand wvoe
Ame in those -r-sy depths beiow.-WiU&t.
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